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SKETCH OF THE COINAGE OFFENGLAND.
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English history may, for the pun»*- of diectwe- i 
ing the history of the coinage be divided into four

western Kam|<, from the thbd to the fifth ere 
tary, was felt ill Britain, in all its force, and with 
the exception eotiurd, there was a continued de
preciation until the reign of the Em|*ser Hunotiaa. 
This monarch in 40f A.It., formally releasel the 
Briton* from tUir allegiance, and left 1

LF. BTATIONEBS. andFa|*-r, ttavetope, | periods, unequal in length and market by divergent I prey to the Germanic invaders.
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Romans, ends with their retirement, about 426
A.D. The third period comprima the rale of the

I Angles, Saxons, end other German!'- tribes; their
ebllda * ■jumllton. | fusion into one nation, aud concludes with the

MANUFACTURERS sad Whotaaate Dealer, la Bo<d. Norman Conquest in 1066. The fourth period * awl Sbou. N*. T Wellington Street But. Tomato. ^ ^

cliaracteristica The first extends fnan early times I With the latu-r. rare* (which are may, iai 
to the subjugation of the Island by the Romans. I ince with common tuaige, call the "Anglo-Saxo*»)" 
The second commencing with the entry of the j Ul different

weight, raine, and n*m •nelaturc. The coins Were 
called SkraUnt, frtoii a Saxon word, 

portion f and they were, it i* suiqiowl, a debased 
imitation of some Bymiitine coin. They were Ids 
pieces of silver, aient. half an inch in diameter,

The ancient Britos.*, according to the most pro- 
derived their ideas of coinagePRODUCE sail Ommtwlon Merchant*. No. t Mannlui;'- table assumption,

___OBt' A‘,T*"r‘'* ”“,k °* | from the Phoenician merchants, who were in the I wolf su hlLng tw4 hfilr.n, is now clearly |rmed

snd their * eight varie-1 from twelve to twvfofif 
grains One instaura may suffice to ]>rove their 
wretched execut<4n — w liât was long taken for s.
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HOLES A LI Hardware Herr bants, Toronto, Ontario. | after, they found their way fo many bar

borons countries, among others, to Britain. They

habit of visiting their shores. Thel^me at which I to have been intend*! for a representation if a 
they adoptfd this nsraas of exchange i» uncertain, human liead. Will) the heptarchy aifstr j 
Early coins made of tin have been found; the* jk-om meure. Thèjf fitruu .l the only money in cgm- 
are supposed to belong to between 300 and 406 m*n uae (except ovpaiunal silver halfpeanies) up 
B.Ç., and are perl*pa the earliest ceiga of Britain, to'the reign of Edwtrd III. The word “ penRy" 
Next to the*, in point of time, aie the tenues has been favoured with several derivationsp the 
which were copies of the Greek colas of Philip Latin pend» (I *• iglil or ymtmia I money I—or 
and Alexander, king* of Macedon. As the purity I étnm itui* Roman c^ig) —the latter being explain* 
and fineness of these pieces made them much ed by gu phonic changin The original weight Was

21 grains, which, lyrjtV reign of Henry IIL had
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were imitated, but the copies were nijs to a degree. 
The principal remains left to n* of ancient British 
coins belong to the time of Cesar (6pdl B.C.) Al
most immediately after his landing (B.C. to),, 
coins were struck by various British prince*, in 
imitation of Roman money. Amouf the names

f 11 PORTERS of French, German, Engh»li ami Amènes» which occur are tho* of Cimolielinu*(Shaktpere S I> 
1 Faery Goads. Cigare, amt Leaf Tobacco., No. ^Adelaide Cymbeline) and Boedicea. Gold, aiKer, niectara ml
tree», Waat, Toronto. , 14 . . . .. . j __ .------------ I—U----- L-«- — t -  -----— I ami copper were need in their comprwitimi, amt w
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been minced to 2 » grains. The earliest example 
is a coin of Ktlielber*, King of Kent, who <bed 
about 600 A. D. Yh^ of the kings of Nor
thumbria were dietiuft coins; they were made gf a 

hi nation of several metals, and were not par
ticularly artistic i« execution. The earlieet Stye* 

one of Ecgfritk, alio reigned 670-685A. D. 
During the G00 years uf Saxon rule, very little 
advance was made, aud the coins ef Harold II# 

ho ended the setira, a a- little better than thane 
of Ethclbert It must not be supposed tint 
the computations Of fonnry made in (manda, 
shilling*, pennies halfpennies, and farthings 
represent the actual c-jIbs ia circulatiee; the three 
first were only awnivs uf account, while the two 
last were really ftteti-ma or brukea piece» of the

copper were need in meir composition
,ereee rode as they ire, the first steps to fcupruverornt

1 >t£TROI.KUM ReSncm, and Whole I# •tester* ia L*rep*.__. f
1 Calmaeya, ate. MaivroomaHFvoat HI Rebury <-*. ST* to be found U1 them.

The first Roman coin 1-earing allumbn to Britain 
belongs to the reign of Claudius (^1-64 A.D.) 

r« PORTERS of Groce rie», Welllngtv^toj^TarueUh Britain was made a Province by thgt Emperor,
VnUrio- and its coin* are henceforth altogether Roman in

type. They partook of the general decay of the P*nny- |
DI CE BROKER.-) and coinage, along with the rest o< the empire. The Nonuan Conqwest did not «fact mtsch

id were market by no upecixl fent-.n-s. The change, as pennies were still the only cola* strwgk. 
Is of Hadrian may be mentioned as of more Farthings and hali-jw-nnirs were formed by cutting 
nt than tho* of the other eâmton. The the pennies into halves end quarters—to facilittts 

Varanaius, in the reign of Maximisa, this prove* the rotes* was stamped with a 
k many beautiful coins, which are iq«cially and this type wroron^pu d eve» into the re%n 

* to hr Gibbon. Constantine the Great also of-lames I. The foffinwnee ia appearance between
iished mints .ia Britaia, and fosey of hi. the coins of th*So first WiUiaam is very sligat, 

g«aWUvuite,_4K. have Urn found. The general decay of art
snl dvitiFttion, which bsfcunc cullvI.'l all oWr

and they are followed by IlvuryL 
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